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Background
At their natural environment plants are exposed to high
fluxes of photosynthetically active and UV radiation. The
increased synthesis of UV-absorbing compounds, such as
flavonoids and other polyphenols, are accepted as a plant
response to increased UV radiation. The increase of leaf
flavonoid content can be a protection against the harmful
effect of UV-B radiation as they function as antioxidant
and UV filters in plants. Differences between sun and
shade leaves (adapted to high light and low light respec-
tively) of some tree species are analysed, taking in consid-
eration differences on the UV-A absorption via
fluorescence imaging of leaves.
Materials and methods
Leaves of beech (Fagus sylvatica L.), maple (Platanus hybr-
ida L.) and poplar (Populus nigra L.) were analysed. The
Karlsruhe flash-lamp fluorescence imaging system (FL-
FIS) was used to measure images at the fluorescence bands
blue, green, red and far-red. The decline of chlorophyll
fluorescence from Fp to the steady-state Fs was imaged too
[1].
Results
Shade leaves exhibited a much higher chlorophyll fluores-
cence yield than sun leaves. Also differences in the distri-
bution of the fluorescence over the whole leaf were
detected which are due to the lower chlorophyll content
of shade leaves and a lower reabsorption of the emitted
F690 band. Shade leaves are characterized by lower values
of the fluorescence ratios blue/red (F440/F690) and blue/
far-red (F440/F740) than sun leaves. Both ratios are early
indicators of stress to the photosynthetic apparatus. The
fluorescence ratio red/far-red expressed lower values in
sun leaves and is an indicator of their higher chlorophyll
content (curvilinear inverse correlation). The RFd-images
(RFd = (Fp-Fs)/Fs) as indicators of photosynthetic activity
allow to evaluate differences in photosynthetic quantum
conversion.
Conclusion
The observed differences in the fluorescence images and
chlorophyll fluorescence images allow to characterize the
different properties of sun and shade leaves related to
their adaptation to high light and high UV-radiation or
low light and low UV-radiation.
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UV-flash lamp induced fluorescence images of the blue (F440), green (F520), the red (F690) and far-red fluorescence (F740) of  the sun (A) and shade (B) beech leaf Figure 1
UV-flash lamp induced fluorescence images of the blue (F440), green (F520), the red (F690) and far-red fluorescence (F740) of 
the sun (A) and shade (B) beech leaf.BMC Plant Biology 2005, 5:S3
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Images of the red chlorophyll fluorescence decrease ratio of a sun (A) and shade (B) leaf of beech, maple and poplar Figure 2
Images of the red chlorophyll fluorescence decrease ratio of a sun (A) and shade (B) leaf of beech, maple and poplar.Publish with BioMed Central    and   every 
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